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When Cancer trike Twice: “ eing a Dancer Ha
aved M Life in o Man Wa ”
tac Finz
rianna Mercado i tired of telling the ame old tor .
“It’ a cookie-cutter cancer tor and I’m o much more than that,” he told a crowd la t ear at a T Dx talk
(http ://www. outu e.com/watch?v=6T8 x 6Rlk).
Toda , the 24- ear-old UC erkele graduate and in pirational peaker ha een a ked to tell the tor o man
time that it’ ecome rote. ut how can ou trul expre the fear and pain of knocking on death’ door not
once, ut twice? How do ou ver alize it in a wa that can make people under tand the trauma and the terror?
“Hello, m name i rianna Mercado, lah, lah lah. I had cancer, la-di-da-di-da. And if it weren’t for m
loving doctor and m caring nur e and the late t advancement in modern medicine, I would not e tanding
here toda . Thank ou,” he arca ticall told the room full of pectator to demon trate how trite the tor
had ecome.
And then the profe ional dancer took off her jewelr and hoe and proceeded to dance.
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SELF PORTRAIT | Brianna Mercado

“ eing a dancer ha aved m life in o man wa ,” he a now from North Carolina, where he’ attending a
wilderne camp for oung adult cancer urvivor . “I know I wouldn’t e here had it not een for dancing.”
ven efore her T Dx talk, word had gotten ack to the relativel mall dance communit at Cal that
Mercado’ cancer wa ack. Craz a the odd were, thi time it wa a different cancer than the one he’d
attled and urvived a a high chool tudent. ut the treatment would leave permanent car , like the other
one did.
tephanie herman, a choreographer at UC erkele , thought he might e a le to help with Mercado’ healing,
and at the ame time give her a etter vehicle to tell her tor
cutting out the word altogether. In the end,
Mercado a the created a piece of performance art that told an entirel different tor —perhap her
proude t tor

et. And oon the plan to how it to the world.

ut the tor tart long efore Mercado got ick. he wa ju t 5 ear old, growing up in an Jo e, when her
mother igned her and her i ter up for dance cla e . allet, jazz, tap and contemporar —Mercado did it all.
elementar chool, while mo t kid were di covering the monke ar , he’d found her pa ion. All he
wanted to do wa dance.
At 15 he wa performing regularl a a mem er of a an Jo e dance compan . That wa al o the ear he
di covered a lump etween her rea t and armpit.
“The doctor initiall thought it wa nothing: calcium depo it ,” he a , adding that the e timated the lump
wouldn’t e ig enough to remove until he wa 40. ut it wa not nothing; it wa wing’ arcoma, a rare one
or oft-ti ue cancer that primaril affect children.
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For the next ear he underwent treatment, including urgerie , chemotherap and radiation. “After m fir t
round of chemo, I’d lo t m hair and haved m calp ald,” Mercado a . “A few week later I had a dance
recital, and wa o nervou that m teacher would e up et that I didn’t look right.”
In tead, he wa lauded with applau e. “That,” he recall , “wa a prett good motivator.”
till, he pent her high chool ophomore ear either edridden, weak or nau eated, and often all three at the
ame time. And then there wa the pecter of death—too much for a 15 ear old to contemplate, although he’d
een a fair num er of friend who’d had to have lim amputated ecau e of the deadl di ea e.
What if it happened to her and he could no longer dance? That wa the cenario that haunted her. ut five
ear after the treatment, her doctor deemed her cured. thi time he wa attending UC erkele with a
dou le major: dance and performance tudie , and ocial welfare. For a time he thought he might like to
work for a non-profit. ut it wa dance that con umed her.
Mercado wa elected the director of the Main tack Dance Team, a competitive hip-hop troupe of a out 35
tudent . Unlike the cla ic , Mercado a , “Ur an dancing taught me to move with m heart.” It wa a le on
that would later help her attle the next wave of cancer and a i t her in making a momentou deci ion.

“ he wa meant to e a dancer regardle of the cancer. o when he came to me, I
didn’t focu on the cancer, ecau e the cancer didn’t de erve m focu .”
“ ix month

efore graduation, I decided that I wa n’t done dancing,” Mercado aid. Her erkele in tructor,

Amara Ta or- mith, in pired her to go to New York.
“I wa convinced in m gut that it wa rianna’ path to e a dancer,” aid Ta or- mith, who teache
contemporar dance. “It’ not ju t that he can execute the move , do the turn or the kick . he ha a pirit
and an energ that’ inde cri a le. Love i what I ee when I watch rianna dance.”
Ta or- mith wa aware of Mercado’ war with wing’

arcoma. ut he a

it wa n’t a if he told Mercado,

“You almo t died, go to New York, e a dancer, eize the da .”
“ he wa meant to e a dancer regardle of the cancer. o when he came to me, I didn’t focu on the cancer,
ecau e the cancer didn’t de erve m focu .”
That ummer after graduation, Mercado lept in her i ter’ clo et at night and pent her da appl ing to
dance program . he a at, waitre ed and worked in a aker . fall and winter, he wa regularl going out
on audition and pending grueling hour rehear ing.
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At Chri tma he came home to an Jo e for a routine MRI to make ure that the wing’ arcoma wa till
gone. On Chri tma ve he got the call. Mercado had tage four th roid cancer —the doctor found a 3 ½centimeter tumor in her neck. hortl after the diagno i the removed her th roid in two urgerie and gave
her a do e of radioactive iodine pill . he till ha micro copic trace of the cancer, ut the doctor continue to
monitor it and are hopeful.
Mercado i at a lo

for word . “How did thi happen again?” he want to know.

ut through it all, people in the dance communit and her friend watched her per evere.
“ he’

o po itive a out ever thing,” a

herman, the choreographer. “ he’ amazing.”

herman, though, thought Mercado could u e a project— omething that would take her mind off the pain of
recovering. he wa al o itching to work with the dancer after having een her perform during her univer it
da . “ he a olutel lew me awa .”
Week after Mercado’

urger , herman approached her a out

her idea. The tarted looking at Frida Kahlo’ “ roken
Column,” a elf-portrait of the arti t with nail in her face, arm
and tor o, her che t plit open and the ottom half of her
wrapped in a white ho pital heet. For da the at and talked
a out what the wanted to do. From tho e di cu ion wa orn
“ elf Portrait,” a performance piece featuring Mercado.
“We tarted looking at her od a a war map,” herman aid.
“We decided to create movement that went to the different
place on her od where he’d een radiated, carred or cut
into during the cancer treatment .”
The piece, which egan merel a a per onal project, oon grew.
Marica Petre , another UC erkele grad, wa rought in to do
the mu ic ut eventuall ecame the director on the piece,
recruiting Mogli Maureal to do the ound de ign and Mikl arton to handle lighting and hooting.
“In the eginning we were ju t going to videotape it for her,” Petre
area of her od . Prett oon we had ix camera involved.”

aid. “Then we decided to zoom in on

Throughout the nearl 10-minute piece, Mercado onl move the upper part of her od . “ elf Portrait” i
cheduled to e creened June 25 at 7 p.m. at the Alchemical Theatre La orator in New York Cit .
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“ ver movement ha a reference or a metaphor to m treatment,” he a . “I ee thi piece a a wa to
portra a little lice of how painful cancer i . It’ not a pink ri

on, it’ grue ome.”

And it’ no cookie-cutter cancer tor .
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R PLI D ON JUN 11, 2015 - 4:36PM P

RMALINK

(/COMM NT/19561#COMM NT-19561)

What, if an thing, i eing done to find out wh o man oung prople in the region where rianna grew up are
getting cancer? he refer to thi in thi article—that other oung people li t lim . Thank ou.

R PLI D ON JUN 16, 2015 - 3:12PM P

rianna. Your tor i
to follow mine!

RMALINK

(/COMM NT/19587#COMM NT-19587)

o in piring. I am in tear watching the video. Follow our dream . You have in pired me

R PLI D ON JULY 9, 2015 - 1:50PM P

RMALINK

(/COMM NT/19686#COMM NT-19686)

I’m ju t curiou a to how a 24 ear old with or without di tant met who i till u ing RAI for treatment i
deemed tage IV?? I eriou l advi e ou to look into how th roid cancer i taged a I think ou are mi taking
a T4 tumor for a tage IV tumor. The are NOT one and the ame. A T4 tumor(which i what thi appear to
e) in omeone under the age of 45 i till con idered tage I. Onl di tant meta tatic th roid cancer that no
longer re pond to RAI (mainl in patient OV R 45) in organ out ide of l mph node i u uall con idered
tage IV. I hare thi ecau e it i a V RY ad mi take that patient make regarding their taging i
mi under tanding T taging for overall taging. I’m a meta tatic th roid cancer patient who i con idered “RAI
re i tant” with multiple recurrence and till not con idered tage IV ecau e of m age. I run the group on
face ook for meta tatic RAI re i tant th roid cancer patient . o thi i like comparing a tage I patient to an
actual tage IV patient that ha to e on TKI and chemo and uch. Not the ame. At all. Directl from the
cancer ociet “Younger people have a low likelihood of d ing from differentiated (papillar or follicular)
th roid cancer. The TNM tage grouping for the e cancer take thi fact into account. o, all people ounger
than 45 ear with the e cancer are tage I if the have no di tant pread and tage II if the have di tant
pread”. The onl exception to that eing RAI re i tant highl aggre ive(u uall poorl differentiated) di tant
met in ounger people. T4 ju t i n’t the ame thing a tage
IV. http://www.cancer.org/cancer/th roidcancer/detailedguide/th roid-cancer-...
(http://www.cancer.org/cancer/th roidcancer/detailedguide/th roid-cancer- taging)

R PLI D ON AUGU T 13, 2015 - 8:36PM P

RMALINK

(/COMM NT/19835#COMM NT-

19835)
rianna’ T D talk i o moving while in piring. he doe n’t need an
mpath ut affirmation that he can
do it. That’ what I ee from the video. anti od humanization http://www.creative- iola .com/anti od humanization.html (http://www.creative- iola .com/anti od -humanization.html)
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R PLI D ON AUGU T 15, 2015 - 1:59PM P

RMALINK

(/COMM NT/19858#COMM NT-19858)

Amazing and expre ive athlete worth filming etter. How could the camera people do uch a ad jo ?! I
wanted to ee the dancer in all of her glor , not ju t her finger tapping, etc. Did the think the re t of the
choreograph wa meaningle at that moment?! I wanted to ee all of her performance. Fire all of the camera
people along with the re t who lundered thi otherwi e magnificent piece. Honor thi pecial lad with the
great team he de erve .
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